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V

NORMAL HUMBLES
SPOKANE COLLEGE
Coach Eustis' Teiam Defeated Spokane
Players by Score of 28-0 Friday

Afternoon.
Coach Eustis' Normal football machine registered its second dec'sive
victory over the Spokane college tear
'Friday afternoon by a score of 23 to
0 . Except during the first quarter,
when the play was about even, the
Normal ao-gregation showed marked
uporiority in every department of
-tbe game. rrhe boys representing the
Red and White gained most consist·
ently by end runs and mixed with
occasional end runs and bucks thru
tbe lin . Individuel honors go t.o
Forest Swank, who made frequenL
g·ains 011 <md runs and made the first
core of the day when he booted the
pigskin 35 yards for a perfect dropkick. Second honors go to Wieber
Wynstra, wh o player a plucky gam&
despite an injm·ed arm. For · t aud
\~Tieber''s
teammates played their
usual type of strong, agcrre.ssive game.
The game, played on the Cheney
ricliron, was the last football contest
of the year on the home field. The
final game of the season will be
pla. eel aO'ainst Spokane university on
'rhanksgivin~; mOl'llmg. It w11J decide
the championship of tJfe Spokane
Valley Intercolle.,..,o1atc ConferEmce, ns
.a,ch of the two teams has won a.
total of five games and been defeateiQ
once.
~'be Normal liner(p included the
following: Betz and Smitli, ends,
L aich and Knuth, tackles;
Miller
and Hall, gua1·ds;
White, center;
Kenneih Swank, quarterback ; Acheson , fullback; Wi. h er Wyn tra and
Pm· t Swank halfbacks.
Durland
nb. tituted for Knuth. Refer. ' , Sam
L. Moyer. Umpire, W. W. Pierson.
Head linesman, P. S. Burns.

OFF-CAMPUS GIRLS
ORGANIZE. AND ELECT
A new cfass of organizations l 1iown
as tbe "Off-Campus" cluhs have developed in the Normal school this
fall. These organizations are mail·
up of groups of girls who live in diffm-en parts of town. There are four
g'.l'ottps in all with the fo Jlowin actincr as chair.m en of their respe •tiv(]
groups :
Still group, Kate PuO'h;
Kuster
group, Elsiie Van Skiver; Brown
g-rou p, Ruth Reuter; R. J. S., Lulu
Harmon.
Th e divisi.ons were primarily mad
Ml g.r oups that could conveniently b~
reached for announcements and lectures. They have, howe.ver, deve'lopeu
into cl~b with officer , colors, regulai·
meetings and programs. Each 1u b
i entitl cl to a .r epresentative in th
improvement committee and in the
committee of four.
Social f unctions aro being .p lanned
ttnd i;dven. One of the most imp01·tant of the e is the Off-Campus· danr.f'
to be c;iven oe.arly in j·he econd qua1·ter. Much enthu iasm and pep i1s bs ·
i ng· Rh own by the girls and tbe Ol'g-an i7.ations promise to become permanent part of the Norma] . chool.

FORMER ATHLETIC DIRECTOR
NOW AT GARY, INDIANA
Alb rt Fertsch, who wa director of
boys' athl etics at the Normal schoo1
for · rem. years, is now at Gary, Tud.,
\\·here he i · vocational director fo1·
.vo11no· men in that city.
·
At the close of the summer quarter,
Mr. F rtsch re igned from th~ fac1dty and went to Pittsburg, where ho
ha. b en stnilying at the Carnegi e
l"tist i t n I e ·of TechnoloO'y.

MONR.OE HALL ENTERTAINS
OUT-OF -TOWN GUESTS
B fore the pokane college football
boy · r turned to their own -college,
they and our football boys, as well as
the Y. W. C. A. girls of Spokane,
w r invj ted to take a cup of hot
ehoc late, and then later, dinner, at
Mon roe Hall.
While they were sipping .and gu1.i..1
ing th~ !tot liquid, a trio of girls,
Blan •li F isl1er, Julia Carlson and
Ros Danklefs, sang The End of a
Perfect Day." Everybody agreed that
the day had been quite perfect, as
far a it had gone, especially the win_
ning football team. .
race Moulton gave a pianologue
and Miss Dorothy bamberlain sang
a so·lo. Both numbers were greatly
en;ioyed.
However, the hot chocolate and
. andwiches, tho deli ious, proved only
a t aser to over 200 bungT, boys and
girls. They were therefore qnite delight d to hear the .d innel' bell.
Dnring· tbR rlinner the Monroe Hall
:tring·ed instrument orchestra playe rl
a li vely accompaniment to the c l a~'!.
teTOf knives, forks and spoons which
were in fu ll way. Acheson . trengtl1necl th good humor and fellowship
of all hy a jolly toast to th Sllo-ka ne college boys. At th is one of theh
number came back with a 1rood response.
TILICUM CLUB MET
WITH MRS. SHOW ALTER,

PLAY DEMONSTRATION
AT SENIOR HALL

'rht2 Tilicum c.lub met at tbe hom•3
of Mr . r. D. howalter last Monday
ni 0 ·ht, anrl about 23 members w e
pres011t. Dr. ·Greenough gave a talk
011 "Health Eduration," anrl the lnh
di ·r us'-·erl the be.tLer enfor ernent of
th citv ordinance regarding· the rux_
f w a~cl ·otb r laws l~c1taining- to th 1
eiviC' \\'elfare of the community.

BASKETBALL MEN TO
COMMENCE PRACTICE

Miss French Gives ~lay Demonstration Before Students and
Faculty.

SENIOR HALL GIVES
FOOTBALL DANCE

Coach Eustis To Arrange Schedult.
After Close of the Football
Season.

Friday ev ning, Miss French, a. Y
. A. field serretary, gave a play
<ll~ mon t r ation at Senior Ha 11.
Th ,
faC'u lty and stud•eints, and anyone else
who cared to ome, were in vited to be
t h re fo1· a couple of hour of wholesome play . The demon tration howeit
n,· what could bo done by a imple,
ol<l-fashioned play · party; e,veryone
en,i o) a the 0 \ en in g· g~·eatly, and was
g-i ' en con trnctive ideas of good,
whol om amusement.
In thf' whirl of mod rn life with
all our am usemients ti d up in tissul?
paJ el· and blue i;ibbon and banded to
ns by th spoonfu l , it wa indee 1l
1.· fr . ]Jing· to. pend an
'ening· in
pla~r ;
good, rolli kino· pJa,v.

With

veral strong p layers on
i usti
will commence
basketball work the following week
afte1· Thank &iving. · He has arranged
a series of g·ames with the S. A. A. C.
for th latter part of December, an
practic will commence in ear1~e t
n xt we k.
Several members who played on the
first team last year - will again be
available this year. Wi43be Vv ynstra.,
N °'hie Leach a.ncl Kenneth and Forest
Swank will add str ngtb to t hii:;
yea.r 's ;team.
Knuth, who will turn out for a
g·uard po ition, wa a mmber of th•:
Spangle hi ·h school championship
t am lRst year.
lt an<l, Coa 1 h

PRES. SHOW ALTER TO SPEAK
AT WINLOCK HIGH S H~OL
Pres.iclont Showalter l\vJ ll give 1a
dedicatory addre s at the rledi ation
of: the \¥inlock high school on Friclay,
D C' mber 3.
From WinJo k h wi ll go on 1o
Portlaud, Or ., to attend on educai i 11al conference.

'~.

Second Formal of Quarter Enjoyed by
Normal and Out-of-Town
Guests.
Rahll'day \ening, a. football dane"~
gi ve11 by enior Hall in the hool·
g'. mnasium. Tbe room was eff t.iveJy decorat d with the Hall color of
rnn11le and white, and an appropriatJ.
football - air was giv n h. th pre •cnce of footballs and man:y gay pennants. Ex ellent mu ic wa " fm11i betl
by th
hen y jazz orchestra.
The patrons and I atronesse for th ·
<lane '' r : Mr. and Mrs. howaltc;r,
l\fr. and Mrs. line, Mi
Goodman,
1i ~ 'Vilson and M1·. ]{ingston.
\\"RS

I Like Thanksgiving
l liv Thanl sgiv.ing· 1!L lot
( 'l1he clay before spc,ciaJly),
\¥hen . the ooking smeUs, . and th e
kitch n' hot,
And mother says to me:
'Now, if you tay, you musn 't touch·
J'v on ly made one pumpkin pi .
T wond ;i· whether Lu y'll c me.. My,
how the time does fly ! ''

1 ometim
she gives some dough to
ARRANGE SCHEDULE
m
FOR NEXT TWO QUARTERS
Ancl sa.
''Now do run off an<l
Vice pl' iden t C. S. King·ston. anrl
play. '
Assi. tn.ut Registrar Mi s Olson are
But I lik to cool , a.n d help and se.e,
now working npon th · 'Chedul for
o T don't sta. long; awn...
the classes for the following wint r · 'l'hen moth' r says: "You back a ainT
:~nd s ring qnarters. They will b nr
W eJJ, sit down by the table.''
IJ1Ciforo t-he stndent.. for np roval u0xt • And o T do, and really help-as
w k.
muclt a. ram able.
1

~

Th n on 'f.hank.g·iving; Day it.:-; lf
Our folk: com in from all al'Onnd,
And some of the food' on the pantry
h If,
\nd . ome of it mak a soundsplu ttory, moeJJy, cooking ·oundut n our kitchen tove;
But we an 't eat till Un le Will t 11
how fa t and fine h clro !

1'IH•11 after that w . find our place
nd ulJ tell father what kind of m at
\
lik · (that is, after h , says Ta c) ·
nd i·be wom n a t so w t !
\nnt Lue. says : "How did yori
manag ~ I coul<l not bc~in it.''
\nil rnoth r ·a. s_: '' T,hi · . impl m a.I ~
r cooked it in a minute !''
- Knth rin' Haviland Ta Jor.

NUMBER

7

SIXTEEN STUDENTS
TO C.RADUATE
Commencement Exercide To B~ Held
in Auditorium on. Night of
D~embet '.1.
ommencement exercil:les for the J6
graduate of: the Chen 3y Stat'3 Normal
s hool will be given in the aud itorium
on the nio'ht of December 2, the dm;e
of the I resent quarter. The diploma~
has been prjnted and are expect.3d to
be back from Olympia next week.
The graduating class includes:
Oertru le A. Alberthal, Deer Park ;
Mary 1 ranees Bolster, 'l'acoma ; Gaile
E . ogley, Greenacres; Emma Dykes,
Cheney; Anna Bernice Easton, Cbeney; Lu Bell Hays, Cheney; - M1".
Jessie P . Hunt, Spokane.;
Editl1
.Jobn ·on, lay ton; Emma A. Kelting,
poon r, Wis. ; Cecilia M. Ludwig,
Cheney; Lilie Rademacher, Davenport;
Emma Robertson, Lamont:
Mary E1i:6abeth
tewart, Spokane:
Mrs. F lorence Webber, heney; Anna
Weitman, Thornton; Walter S. Wyn. tra, Cheney.
The following- tuoents will reeciv
lementnry certificates at the clos3 of
the fall ciuarter:
·
Neva Ellen Davis,
Washucna:
r.T err da . D Witz, Spokan€; .Jen nie M. Freeman, Washtucna; Iren
Margaret Lake, Spokane; Myrtle E.
• kt11ler11d, Spokane; Jeannette Van _
<1cr Meer, Cheney; Gla<lys Waltman
1 pokane;
Jadys utberlin, Spokane.
Geor re WalJ ace will receive a tbreey ar g;.raduate diploma.
1

BLUE TRIANGLE CLUB
GUESTS OF NORMAL
R.epresentatives of Y. W. C. A. Make
Trip Under Supervision of Miss
BEmnett.
The Bln e Trjano-le club of Spokane
attend the various ~demo.nstration::;
C'ame up from pokane last Friday to
g-i' en by the Y. W. C. A. leaders, wn ·
were here the latter part of the week.
The followino- members of the Blnr
Trang]'{', lub mad the trip: Giady
Bri •kson, Lallra Knudson, Do:roth.
Brown, Ellen Hopper cn.d C laudi~
Mc<iinni from North Central hio-!t
s hool, and Katherine Talbot. Elean'or
0' hea, Bett. La 'Kore, Marg~ret
Conenlly, Luc.ne McGovern and Marion Ki hnolz from Lewis and Clark
big·h hool.
T~ACHERS'

INSTITUTE
MEETS IN SPOKANE

Miss Donaldson and Mr. Merriman
Gi'Ve Lecture:s Before Teach0'11:1,
Institute Week.
Thi:s Monday, Tne day and Wedn >. da. , tea her ' institute was held
i.n
kane, at the Masonic Temple.
Many teach r were in attendanr.
and som of the b st edu ators of the
no1·th" o, t gave lectures. Dr. E . A.
Bryan, rommi ssioner of ducatjon for
fclaho; Dr. W . •J. Lindley, formet
ma. 01· of pokane; and Dr. Sherman
L. i vine, pastor of the Fir t Presbyt rian cbnrch, spoke.
Mi
onaldsone ancl :Mr. Merri man of our own Normal also addre. ed tb teacher .

NORTH .C ENTRAL TEACHERS
ATTEND ''MAN ON THE BOX ' '
rrwo m mbcrs of the North Central
hi g·h hool faculty, Mi s Elgine Warr 11 and Mi Ln cil Elliott, attend (1 th Dramatic • Ju b play last Tue .
cla. v nin 1.;. '\Thile here they were
g·u t of Miss Wil on at Monroe
Hall.

.! .
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The Red Cross drive is till on.
Don't forget your dues aue due now.
Thankse-iviug i
noted for two
things: Turkey and the stomach ache.
Be sure and remember and don't
cat too much turkey; exams come but
once a quarter!
A Training school boy is doomert
to be a.great politician. He i alread.
expr.essing his political views.
RcCE:ntly he said, ''You can't caH this a
democratic country any longe1·; it's
all g·one republican.''
Lemons have recently been discovered to add to the taste of one
more edible. Thm·sday luncheon at
Monroe Hall brought forth this won.
derful discovery, when some inquisitive girls noticing the slice of lemon
011 the table very politely and with
evident grace squeezed the lemon on
their lima beans.

WORK OF THE RED
CROSS IN EUROPE
So far as the ~orld at large is con.
oorned the American Red C1·oss must
bll sta.nd by to the limit of its po ibility and the measure of its· ability.
On the western front our work is
no" ove~:. Belgium, France and Itafy
are slowly but surely makin · p1·ogres ,
with their f et firmly ct upon paths
of reconstruction.
'l'hie astern belt of horror till remain - not only a t;nenace to civilization, but a cha.llenO'e to the Red Cros . .
The enormity of it.s want is stag·g·ering.
The entire fabric of civilization is
totterino· into ruin.
Pestilen e and fa.mine are stal~in~
in thoe. mid t of calamity.
The Reel Cross cannot icarry th ~
burden that only western c.ivilization
miiterl can bear. We cannot feed Polnnrl, the Baltic States, Czechoslovakia
and the Balkans. W·e cannot clothe
nnrl :helter hundre.ds of millions of
people, were we so inclined.
No voluntary orO'anization can any
long;er face a task of sucl1 dimension::i.
Bu.t to the be t of its ability the
American Red Cross can do what it
did dnring- the month before: Ame.rica' · armies came to take their part
in the great conflict.
It c;n, but its very presence, o·ive
promise of assistance.
lt ca.n canv on at least a hopeful
fight ag·ainst pestilene>e, and epidemic.
Tt c.an minister to the extreme o1
mergency.
It. an try to prote t and care for
the children who are the one hope for
th e future.
More than this, in the present condition of our funds and our per.sonnel,
w da.r e not undertake.
Far more than this we a1-o more
than willing· to undertake, if th
A rnerican poe.ople choose· ao·ain to1make
tl. the repo itory of their confidenct:
anrl to contribute for the relief of
: uff .. ring· millions of our fellow men.
What the American Red Cross roes
for Europe depends upon what · the
American people Mk us to do.
We know bow. Experience of the
pa.st is invaluable.
The Americar
Red ross is ready. It is np to the
Ameri~a.n people t.o de.cide:.
Re'd Orona W c·rk at Home
A mcri C'.a •alls to the Red ross f<:>r
. eTvice.
'' e 1 en t thirty billion dollars in
th e world fight f or democracy.
Tha.t was an average of $300 per
<'apita. from our entire population.
'~ on, ow twC'nty-eight billion dollars
a. a war debt.
That i. an averao-e of $280 per capita from our entire population.
Om· average Ameri an community
:r nt last year about $9 per c~pita for
'dtrnation.
Our average A m0rican community
~pent abont $3.50 pe1· capita for firr~
and -po]irte, proteeition.
As a nation we s·p ent last 'year $10
per capita for randy, 50 cents pe1·
capita for chewing gum, $215 per
<·apita for tobacco, 75 cents per capita
for perlume1-y.
Last year the America11 ' nation
. pent less than 29 cent per capita
rrotoe. ting a.nd developing the health
of tbe ountry.
And yetLast y~ar 1,250,000 American people <lied of si kness.
750,000 of them died of preventah1•!
disease.
200,000 adults died last year from
tn berculosis.
Tuber uloeis is nie;ither a heredity
or ne es ary disease, but is a disease
of rlefcctive civilization.
Last year 300,000 Ameri an babies
cliecl before they were onie, year old.
J 50,000 of them did not live one
month.
This slaugry_~er of the innocents was
. Ja.r g ly the i·esult of ignorance, in·<lifference and ieconomic inhumanity.
The records of the war show thn.t
our civilian population is blighted by
v nereal disease.
1

'' Subjiect to change without notice ' ·
might be applied to Howard Erickson's hair during the performance of
''The Man on the B-;x.'' In the second act the dashing army officer appears with his hair looking as hin v
as any well-kempt youth's.
W~
wonder at bis ease in addressing the.
love-Jy bei·oine as ''dear.' But in the
last act he is seen with his hair well
powdered with an air that immediately makes us think of:
''Backward, oh backward, time in
thy fight,
And make me a boy again, just fol'
tonight!''

..

Thanksgiving this year should bt1
of unusual interest. This year mark..
the three-hundredth anniversary of
thie landing of our Pilgrim fathers,
thosP brave men and women """o
h laze<l th e w uy for the generations :;.f
p t ople to come.
They were the men n.ncl wom~n whJ
laid th fqundation for the gr1~ntest
nation on earth; a nation that was destined to become a nation fl.mong na··
tions; a nation that in that un.:1teady
hour gave aid to the cause of civilization and stepped in and saved humanity.
We should then be thankfnl for
many things and amongst them al we
shoU'ld be thankful to those brave
boys of ours who fought so nobly for
freedom of civilization and humanity.
On Thanksgiv:ing day let us then
remember them and be thankful to
those boys who gave their lives that
this nation, which w1as founded three
hnndred years ago, b yfreedom-loving
people, might not be tramped to dust
by the atrocious invader.
On this day, let us be proud of our
country, proud that we are Americans!

The public health service indicates
that one-tenth of our Ameirican life is
thus contaminated.
.
The American Red Cross does not
laim responsibility to analyze and
olve th e g.reat ques.t ions of pu1blic
hea,lth.
It only reco nizes that under it':I
charter it is compeJled to "devise anr1
a.n-y on measures for mitigating the
uffering incident to pestilence and
di aster.''
It seeks, therefore, merely to aitl
existincr a 0 'e.ncies, to cooperate with
organized effort, and to place its 01·ganization a.nd its worke1~ · ali)re at
the disposal and the service of tho
community.
But it does esteem it its duty to
awaken the Ame1~ica:n conscienc~, to
arouse American responsibility, ant.
to inform the American mind to an
app1·eciation of conditions and a consideration of remedies.
1n furtherance of such a program
the ommunity public health nurse is
<lteiStined to play a.n ~mportant part.
· One thousand of these-most of
them returned army nurses-have
prepared the~selves for this new cm. ad for higher ,s tandards of physical
life and the iexpansion of onr national trength and vigor.
.
We have calls from chaptera an •]
~ommunities for one thousand more of
these women, as soon as they can JJe
obtained and trained.
The roll call ~:ives an opportunity
to urgie, publi -spirited young women
to present themselv~ for training· for
this important profession.
It contemplates practical demon.
tration and instruction in domesti~
. anitation, community hygiene, dietefos and hild welfare.
Nothino· can be more far-reaching
tlian such a program.
T·h e .establishment of public healt•.1
cent i's !s a most important featur~
of thi. work for a better America.
This will be exactly what its naml~
. ig·nifibS-bringing to a definite placn
in each neig·hborhood a combination
0f all the agencies that may promob:l
h alth, in order to maintain a high
standard of physical manhood an~
womanhood in our country.
.
By means of education, eooperation
an<l <lemonstration it will brin.~ to evry community in which it is establi bed all of the. known resources for
the prev ntion , of disease and the
J1romotion of health.

Cheney Cafe
"First Class Eats"
S. NOMURA, Proprietor

Shoe
Repa~ring
Laces and Polishes
Reasonable nnd Correct

F. ·s. BUNNELL
Next door to Security National Bank

It

c. I. Hu.oba·rd
Main 482
Cheney, Washington

Cheney Laundry
We Strive to Serve
Try Us

Mark Stankovitch
I•

First Class

it

"

Shoe Repairing
and Shines

:1

II

All Work Guaranteed

11

Main Street
Next Door to · Cheney Transfer
Phone Black 161

The Gem
Meat·Market
Fresh and Cured

Meats
of All Kinds
Phone Main 571

olumbia university is offering· in
its ocioJ.ogy department an extension
cours in mental hyo-iene for c~m
munity workers, with a view toward
practical application.
Mr. Cooper and Mr. Hungate, tog·ether with J. Orin Oliphant of tlle
FL·e .Press we1~e: judg·es at the Rorkford-Millwood high school state debate at Rockford last Friday.
Mr. Curtis Merriman addressed the
heney high school during the as:em bly peTiod last week. He will
peak at the teachers' institute ir1
8,pokane this week.

Cheney

Your money is no good to us
unless you can boost for us
after you get it.
Yours for service.
Cheney's Optometrist and
Jeweler.
Try your home town first.

F. E. Seiner
Passed Minnesota State Board, 1905.
Licensed, State of Washington, 1909.

Cheney Supply ,C0mpany
"The 'most of the best for the least"
'-

Dealers in .

Hardware, Groceries and Bakery Goods

-

The prices of our goods are reasonable
and quality is always guaranteed
~·e

Phone Black 191

Try Us for Service
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STATE NORMAL SCHOOL JOURNAL
Y. W. C. A. SECRETARY SPEAKS
ON "WOMEN IN INDUSTRY"
I

Miss Clara Taylor Addresses Normal
Audience During Chapel
Period.
Last Friday, Miss Taylor •s poke in
assembly
the subjec.t <>f "Women
in Tnd\1stry." She gave us much
food for thou()'ht in her talk.
It is to the college stude·n ts that the
Y. W. C. A. is looking for help in
their program for bettering the COh·
clitions of girls in the home, in the
·fa tory and in the stores. The Y. W.
C. A. is about 60 y-0ars old, and during part of this time has done mucb
for such girls. The members went
into the factories to investi ate pr a.lent conditions, and there · found
much that was abhorrent, unsanitar_y,
and unhealthful. · They found that
tl1e i:rirls were working from 12 to 14
hours a day under unsanitary conditions, and with no conveniences whatever. The girls' lives were desolate,
for they had no time or strength for
recreation, education or any cultural
pur nits. Ther Anancial condition
also prohibited them from many of
these things. These onditions have
been fought by the Y. W. C. A., and
have b · n err atly chanO'ed, by thejr
effqrts, thru legislation and thru organikation of the girls th~mselves.
Th ese orp;anizations of the ofrls f<>'r
th "l'C common good have done much
to bring about gr at "hang s in th13
factorie , so that no'" in many of
them, one Ands l·est rooms, Junch
l'ooms, Red Cros emergency equipment, better sanitation and shorter
hours of work. Opportunities for edu •ation and for bearing of lectu1·es
have been p1·ovid d for many of· th::!
girls.
In the farming of clubs of girls, ."
wa.s found that there was a lack o}
democracy in the factorie ; the factorie were divfrled into depa1·tmeint.3
and as the work of some was of a
hio-her O'radi> than othm-s, there was a
fe Jing of class present. Her again
was a . eriou problem, but the Y. W.
C. A . broke 'down th feeling· of class
by makino· tho O'irls reaEze that they
.
all hacl. common de ires and interests,
an<l that they wer re.a lly sisters.
irl al over the United States have
had m e.ting . At ··v..r as.h ington, D. C.,
a. convention of indu trial girls wa
held behinr closed doors. Here the.v
talked ov r theil- problems and methods of olving them. The O'irl a;ske]
the Y. W. C. A. to stand fo1· an. eig·hthoux da. , so that they rni ·ht hava
time for ducation, recreation, and ·o
fo:rth. Many employers working un,
11 r th eig·bt-hour day agree that
better work is done under thait plan.
Other principles the girls asked for
were a 44-hour ,\, ek, one day's rest
ir. sev n, prohibitfon of night work
f01· worn :n and of hild labor. Chil<i
labor has a ili tastrous effect on the
<>hj l<lr n, and also tends toward low
Wl;l.~.'
and low taridards of li ving.
The. ' al o demand that women s1h all
receive equal pa, fo.r equal . ervice;
the fact of sex heuld mak no differ nee. A living wag must be pajd,
no mer ly an cxisten e wage. The..
t·ig·ht of collectiv barg·aining· is also
on of the pTinriples the girl. advan<'.r<1. Every indu try should pa:y
the highe. t wa...;e possible rather than
th lowest.
Tt is for th g·irls tbemselv to assu m · Jea<lership in e urinO' th conditions they sbonld have. The C'ollege
mn. t h lp 1-rnide thes-0 matt rs, s t1hat
wh<'n strik s do <'om , they hall b
.in ~ t a.nd lawful. W mu t no ithrow
the l' .·1>onsibility ff irnto th forei?"nhorn g;irl , wh may not have the right
perspertiv . 'rhere hav b n 3,:!00
n ftnd
' tvik . t in lading· 4,000,000
women, in th ln.st few years, som1.
ju t; a11d oth l' nnjn t and t'adical.
Mis. 'rnylo r g·ave the reasons adva n<'ed by .the .working· man for tha
p1·e.- ~nt nnr~st that is found all ove1·
our (•onntry. He says that in the fir t
pl::ir. , prohibition has made men want

on

.

.

m

more livable conditions, and secondly,
that the Great World War has gi v n
people higher ideal . As a result, they
are denianding better conditions than
they had prev iously work d undEYr, so
t!Jait they might receiv some of the
ad vnntages of culture.
An international women's· con.f rence at which 18 countries wen.
represented, wa held at r.. ondon. Icr
were gatq red women of tbe nobilitJ.·,
of parliament, and of all difforent
clas es, and here, in a wonderful democra-tic spirit, these women, who came
from many different stations in life,
talked over their problems. V ocational guidance was uae imp~n·tant
theme at the conference. The prob ..
lems of the women of the rest of the
world are our problems. We must
help them, and we want them to help
ns. If women are to be safe in om
own country, we must see that our
sister a<>ross the water arc also safe.
Many foreign-born women come tn onr
country, too, and we must help !liese
to And their place in our sy~tem . We
may find them in our communities and
then it wi ll be our duty to help them
with their problems.
rrhe women at thl\ conferenC·v n.. keel
if there weren't some better ways o E
settling~ disputes than by .strikes and
. so on. We have fought for th vot ,
for edu ation, and for better economic onditions. Now we must bend
our effort~ toward bringino- a Christjan, democratic era into our economit~
l ifo,. l·t is for ns to do our t1tmost
to bring about these changes, and in
th is way we will be safe from such a
fate as Russia is experiencino-.
Let us all get behind the movement
and brin00 a better day to our
, country!

I

BREVITIES

Miss 'horlott
rigson was 'the
week-end guest of Julia De Young oi
Tho1~n ton.
'
·
V cry few girls went home thl.
week-end berause of the Senior Hall
rlanc o'f aturday i1ight.
The Misses French, P a1"f!on and
Brown, all Y. W. C. A. workers, were
g 1;1 ~sts 11t Mc;mroo Hall
for several
c'.&ys .. On .Eriday, while thtse women
were here, a number of t~irl s tif the

NEWS OF THE Y. W. 0. A.
The Y. W. C. A. bas had visiting
it this past wook some very jmport·
ant serTetaries, Miss Zada French,
town and eounty s cretary of the
northwestern fisld; Miss Clara Taylor ,:industrial secretary of the north-.
w st rn fiel<l · Mi s A.lice Brown, student ec11C,ta1·y of the northwcste1·n
field· and Mis P arson, the Normal
s hool specialist. Miss Brown and
J\fiss Pear ·on were here a few weeks
a!.!,·o, and as we enjoyed their vi it.
then o much, w1e1 were very o>)ad to
" ]come them back.
At the Thnr·sila.y morning assembly
M is, Fr nch g·ave us a talk on "The
Girl ' Reserve.'' · This i. an organization for young girls of the elementary, junior big·h school and hi.0'! 1
. chool ag·P.s. At 4 p. m. she met with
the p;ii·J in Dr. Gre nough 's room a11cl
clisrns eel more of the girls' problems.
rrhur claj evening in the Y. W. C.
A . room about 30 new members took
l art in the cand le C('.remony, after
whirh Mis French presented th~1
work on ''The T chnique of Play.
Frid-ay morning at the ... assembly
neriod Miss Taylor talked on "The
Women in Industry," We were e perially interested in this, for 1ts
tAn h rs "e often sp nd our snmmeL·
'arntions in some industry.
A.fh~r
dinner the Ne>rmal students were in.
vited to Senior H a-11 to enjoy a f v
hour of I'l',a.l play, directed by M1ss
French.
Rv ryone enjoyed having these sect·eturi.
here this week, a.nd we arc
lookin o· forward to ti1e time when they
will be with us again .

S! ·o krN Y. W. C A ~ ltnpt· c~ r came
out to take part in the demonst:ra t; v ,~
work for social affairs. They wera
g.uestsof Monro-0 Hall, also.
We Monroe Hall girls had the best
time at your dance the- other night,
nior Hall girls.
·
·
Mr. ana' Mrs'. Kuehn of Parkwater
w re t~e gue~ts of Miss Anne Ferbrache at Senio; IfaJl las~ ~aturday.
Mi .s aile Co()'ley spent the weeikend at her borne at Greenacres.
. .
Miss Della Wood was the guest of.
Mi s Kntberin e Conklin at Spokane
last week-'end.
MiRS' Dorothy Morgan pent Saturday and Sunday in Spokane.
The followin g people spent Satu:rday in Spokane: Miss Leil·a Shi1.1l ey~ Miss Mildred Gehres, Miss Kath·
· ryn1 Smith,' Miss Mary HelphJ:ey and.
Miss B rtba Swanson.
Mr. Louis Helpbrey of Sandpoint;
Jda., was the O'uest of bis sister, Miss
Mary Helphrey, Saturday evening.
Miss Donaldson will also peak at
the Spokane county teachers' institute.
Normal School Enrolment Must Be
Increased
It i evident from the normal school
enro llm eut that superintendents will
soon beforced either to go out of th•:.
tate to obtain an adequate supply
of teacher trained in normal chools
Ol' hire those who are untrained.
In order . to meet the present situ.ation and successfully solve this· statewide problem, the state board of education, superintendents of scohoJ,
normal school principals, local school
ommittees, anc1 local orcranization ..
must e ercise every pos ible influence·
in the very near future toward increasing nor.mal chool enrollment.

Dentist""-~

Office Hours
~
9 to 12 a. m. 1:30 to 5:30 p.~
Office
Security National Bank Building
Phone Main 21
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· The Kodak Sh.op
Developing - Pr.futing
Enlarging
W

2 4 Hour Service

\ti

Cheney Drug Co.
Prescriptions
Phone 451

Cheney, Washington
I •

HOT SODAS
HOT SUNDAES
LUNCHES
CANDIES from our own kitchen

TED'S
Where Everybody Goes

1

ARBER G'S
OOD
ROCERIES

G

'HUSE

The Home +
of Good Ea~

forGroceries, Candies and Cookies

DR. WELLS

Our Motto
Service
Quality
Economy

DENTIST
Office Hours-8 -12 a. m. 1 - 5 p. m.
Office
ls Building, 108 G Street
Phone Black 112
·
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Cheney

E. E. Gar berg
Phone Red 201

Cheney

Did You
Know This Bank is For
Your Convenience?
Open An Account
Pay Your Bills By Check

I

I

National ·Bank

of Cheney

d.

One:-frfth of the student body is
from out of t.he state and ne-hal,f,
rrom S attle. The total enrolment,
i nrluding· ('.'t-Onsion and stummeT stud nts, wa · found to b 7,200.

""'

Cheney

RECORD ENROLMENT
AT STATE UNIVERSITY
\¥·ith f>,814 stu d nt registel'ed in
th<' ( niv Tsit. of Wa hington, thi .
, tat in titntion has now attain d. the
rlnFi of th l ni v~rs it of alifornia
l\lli <'h ig·a.n an<l Tllinoi , n.nd it rank. as
s con d ln.rg st university w st of the
M.i ~ is ip1 i
the larg t b ing· all
fornia w1t1ich ha over 10,000 en'

W~.~~emard

Dr.

I

The Bank That Always Treats You Right
Member Federal Reserve Bank System

F. M. Martin President
C. I. Hubbard, Vice-President
N. A. Rolfe, Cashier
V. E. Rolfe, Asst. Cashier

,
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D. Boone's Bewilderment
A tndent of pioneer lore has dug
up a new story about Daniel Boone.
It would appear that, like many gi·eat.
men, the famous explorer and pathfinder had his small pet vanities. One
I was a belief in .bis skill at outwitting
I his enemies, the Indians, with whom
he fou~ht so enthusiastically, and an1 other wa
his pride in his ability to
find hi way ha.ck through the tracks wilderness, once he had traversed
Ile
it.
.
I In his old age Boone returned from
t he Missouri frontiers to his old
haunts in Kentucky to visit a few of
his sm·viving comrades. At a sort of
reception given in his honor in one
of
I the ettlements which he had
Ihelped to found an admirer asked him
Ithis question: "Uncle Daniel, did you
1 e er really get lost in the woods f''
·
'' N o,my son,'' said the old ma~,
'·but once upon a time I was coniderably bewildered for goin' on four
I la. rs. aturday Evening Post.
1

With

Ap'ologi~

to ' 'Mon Pierre' '

It es tomorrow morning dat I take
Principles test, oh,
I wander ef. I mek a nightmare, or ef
it ea.n 't be so;
:But still I hear Mr. Meriman 's voi<X\
it sticks to my mind's wall;
He es de champion test-giver; he
frightens fierce us all.
..

I nevere shall forget frs' tam a coom
into his room ;
1 see right way upon oUJr minds he
jump hard awful soon;
I tink dat 's viere:e eruel heem, of
course we make resent,
FoI heem to gev ·a test to us before
we ara consent.

.
.·...

»

1

Martha:

Pharmacy

Liv.es of great men all remind us,
A · th ir pages o'er ·we turn,
That we're apt to l ave: behind us
Lette1· that we oug·ht to burn.
-Gargoyle.

-

Complete Line of
School Supplies

I

.JOIN THE RED CROSS I

The Most Interesting Store
in Spokane

!

$~1-"f~-~-e~

shingle:

''Peace at

"The store that saves you money"
A. H. POWELL1 Proprietor

707 709· 7JJ -Spta!!ue Avenue
708· 710 712 First Avenue

Reliable Service
~Here

you have at your disposal service that you can use wit_h
profit. We have provided mechanical safeguards to insure
complete protection.
ii Of equal value to equipment service, you are welcome at all
times to perso~al service and such information as is at our
command on all matters that have to do with money.

Security National Bank

Special Notice
•

Rachel (looking down at her feet J :
Oh, here's the end of a nut[' '

The Turk Studio has been reopened under new management.

Alice : ' 'I met him in the gar<len. ''
Ole. : "Vegetable or Eden 61 ' '

Wm. Card, of Ritzville, has added

Ber tha: "How is the chorus coming·'"
Grace: "Oh, it's a howling suc<'ess.''

the latei?t modern electrical equipment
so weather conditions will be a consideration no longer. You may come any
time-day or night. We guarantee quality
in workmanship and the lighting effectswell we can give you anything you wish·

Bertl1a. (Sunday morning) : "Ruby1
why all t he formalityf 71

Ruby= "Oh, I went to the formal
last night. "

Have You a Coupon? I will take

Mart Mallory: "I found a nutmeg in
saiti:d at dinner tonight. 1 ~
"That's nothing, I f ound a carroway s~e·d in my liver."

my

it iri at face value.

I will be in Ch~ney Monday~ and
Tuesdays only of each week. Someone
will be in the studio at all times. Make
your appointments now.

Leota : ''I think Grace Moulton fa
the prffi;tiest girl in school, do:i 't
yoUJ1"
Wieb: "Yes, I do- "
L. Mc.: ''Oh, yon horrid thing r'' I
.!
Dizzy : ' 'How long have they I
been married ' ' '
Izzy: ''About five years.''
Dizzy: ''Did she make him a good
wife'Y"
Izzy: "No, but she made him a
good husband.''

- ··

,.

I

an.

N ver rely on a stuttering man, for
he always breaks his word.

,

A Specialty

"Oh, to meet a man l"

Jennie: ''Ob to be a Juliet, and
have a Romeo!''

I

Kodaks - Films
Developing and Printing
Prescriptions

''Hear Rae blush l''

R.elen:
.A.lieeJ
price.''

JOwlJ

1

The Kind She Was
She: ''How could you truthfully
tell that ha.rp-tonO'ued Miss Gabby
that she r eminded you of a flower'"
Dere was wan awful shock to us, w ~ I He: ''So she did, but I didn't
want to say,
1 mention it was a snap-dragon.' '-The
For we'oe.n we meet heem in OUl' class, B1tlt imore American.
wan painful day,
He mak present of test to us, we tear
Not United
our hair in piece,
"My dear, did you hear that Jach
He use our min' up awful rough, we and Mabel are having trouble in re1
fiee:l lek wan big geese.
1
ard to the validity of their marMARY BOLSTER
1 riage ~ ·
With Parting Regrets.
'' Yes, j t appears that the mini stet'
hadn t paid hi · due to the union.I Lite.
Kitty: "What's thaH"

,'•

Juniors!
Rlcs ed be the tie that binds
Your collar to your shirt,
For underneath that silken band
Lies half an inch of dirt.
-Awgwan..

Two girls were discussing histor_y
the other night.
''I like J1~e.tory quite well,'' said
one, "but I just can't remember
.d ates. ''
' 'Do you remember what took place
in 1775f" asked the other.
"Well, yes, I believe it was the
war of 1812."
' 'Very good. ' '

Home Portrait Studio

Formerly Turk Studio

,
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